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Leon AapsOn .stole the thunder deveral
weeks 'ago by roll:Ingt, a record—bre'aking

'series which included ,also• '
toweripg 246 consensus'
of opinion of the top bowlers. in the'
Le:ague hap it that he high 'single
will be tough :pp -break, ,but, the• series
total is within good range.

The Engine ari ng Team stlll loads 'the
pack, holding, a I,point •cdge on Speech
and 12 point edge on Drafting: The
match that could decide things for the

•

moment ls the -one betw&en Drafting. off
January, 22nd.. . The Draft,ing T'eani' has
won 14 out of their last 15 points.

Ray Pittner has boosted his leading
average two points to 166. — Jim
Koren has moved into second, gain4ng
1 point for a 159 average. 'Poi)

Miller,,with.a. *bad siTtes-last'wee,
slipped 5 points to a 157 goxi for'
third. Charlie Tarone is it 4tli.
with a am. .

:

Sandy Coxe boosted her averace
to a 1021. by, rtue of a• fine, 149
game, high among the *omen., 'Margie
Churilla 'rolled a 348 to set a < new •

series marl.cfor iehe 'women. • •
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As of last,. Tridayl the Fenn- State '••

Catfcrs had a:record of Syracuse
on Tuesday). January 10th. ;• dE,:fdated.e:.
the Lions 71-64 for •thoir first
vi ctory in five, years at Uni versi ty
lark. State led at half time 36-31.
Bobby Hoffman led. :the Lions with
20 points.

Jesse Arnelle former State Oa- be star
is regarded as One of the most ini=,
proved and pr..mli sing stars (Iv the
Ft. ',-Layne Pis:tong', ioam. He '
Bolds 10 rof 11 individual scoring
records at enn State*

Dick :Ocker —.All—American soccer
star Tsn7w playin6 for the. Penn—-
sylvania 11hricks, champion soccer.
team on the East coast. •

In their first meeting of the
season, the STATE MAJMEN defeated
Cornell 29-67 It 1-ai:k7d Coach
Charli,e Speidelts 30th. year at
the reins. • ,

ATTENTTON ALLSTUDENTSIW

Florence Bones is transferring to
Cedar Crest College in Allentown.
Any males wanting to see her should
go there,

TWO heads are better than one unless
they►re in front of you in th,:, movies.

PENN STATE I.n 15 meottngs since 1.91.1,
has yet to defeat Yennsylvania Univ.;•
Erst :ty on ,the tennis -courts:

=lll

First Students "HOw;far are:i3u from
the correct answer?"
Second Students "Two seats.'.'.
,forriod Student: "T'm so flustered
over my exams; Ttlit riptlsUtterfileo

in my stomach:“ .

Classmates "Take an asgirin and the
SiTt7rTlTos mill go 4111a3i..”
Tiorried Students "1 did tdke.'on
YgyTre .717yTng ping pong with it."

A rolling stone gathers no moss, but (He is a mouse who takes a mickey,
it acquires a lot of polish. though he is not Disney.)

"He is a drunkard who takes more than
three glasses, though he be net drunk.


